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-l t the t-
i~-Y bllb which wmiii be ump bar 'econdl neccessity a! subscribing- Lo thideclar-

r-elng in- thie Britishi House o! Cum- e-tien: but not e- Papist. 'lie L'r2n-

nons iéxt- -week, --las ion iLs abject issory 0e-Lim Act ai 1871 repealed!
tehe'nital of any disabiliLy marr the stiutes requiring the declara--

ihCathoics ma suffer in regard tion; and this being sa, the le-te bord
taLte offlhes crLord Chaneellar o! Chie! Justice Coleridge gave. it as his

Engiandand .Lord-Lieutenant aif Ire- opinion:that tie ofce o! Lord Chan-
land. The words "m-ay suffert are cellor of England and . Lord Lieuten-
used advisedly, since it is opei Lt ant of Ireland- were open ta Cathoices.
question whether there is any legal in order to remove any doubts or

obstacle ta the occupancy by a Cati- egal technicalities on thie point, .r.
clic of either of the positions namzed.. Gladatone -brought in a bill in 189.,

in the "Roman Catholic Relie! et" ta remove what ho terined 'ai an-
srhich is the proper title of O 'on- omaly, an injustice,. anda discredit;
nell's .popularly designated "Enumtncit- and his own claquent, forcible and
pation Act," section 12 says:- persuasive way he urged its adop-

"Provided alsthat nothing hecemo 'tion in these terms:- "I believe iLt to
contained shall extend or be co-t- be in law seriously doubtful whether

strued te extend to enable a-ny per-] Roman Catholies are at this moment
son, otherwise than he is now by law disabled froa holding the offices of
seabled, t hold. or enjoy the Ollice Lord Lieutenant of Irelaed and Lord
of Iord Chancellor, Lord KCeeper, Chancellor of England. No persan
Lord Commissioner of the Great Sal charged by ler Majesty with the sol-
of Great Britan." emn duty of forming a government

Before the passing of this act, ie le could venture te reconumd ta fer
two great obstacles im the way of (a- Maiesty this or that idiividual .or
tholics entering public 1efe wre t e either of these great offices irihile
caths of "allegiance, abjuration, und there was the smallest doubt attach-

supremacy, - and the declaration ing ta the law which would place the
against Transubstantiation. A stat- validity of his acts in controversy.
ute passerd la 1868 enables the l.Ord 'Causeless prescription is persecution.
Chancellor of England to take le The Hume Secretary n'as possessed of
new oath which that statute promui- ecclesiastical patronage iii the Isle o

gated; and this disposel of the oà Man. sWe propose te sever froi the
allegiance, abjuration and suprete-airy Lord Clancellorship the exercise of
caths. The declaration against Tran- ecclesiastical patronage. There is no
substantiation, however, remained, legal obstacle ta the holding of the
ais an insult and a disability to Cati- Lord Chancellorship, ecclesiastical
elics. patronage, and all, by e- Jew, by a

A short act, having an impor'.i't Mahie-mdan, by a Buddhist by a- Ilinm-

bearing upon the subject, was pa-3sai do, Secularists, Materialists. Agnos-

-in 1867. It was passed in consequene tics, Atheists-- al these aru qualified

-cm complaints that the declaration ta hold the Lord Chancellorship of!

,was offensive ta Catholics w-hose dut- this country and te recomnend for

les obliged thema te assist ae-t surh ecclesiastical bemnefices."
.ceremonies as the swearing in of the I Sir Henry Canmpibel-Biiainnerman, the
Lard Lieutenant of Irelanrd. The first preseont Liberal Leader, and Mr. As--
section repeais all such acts as e- quith spoke in favor ofthe bill;butthe
quired the declaration Lo be made as spirit of British freedom was so
a qualifica.tion for the exercise af amstrong in the House of COmmoIs
office. iat the boasted spirit of that it was neglected.
Britisi freedomn maiests itself ;n tme We siall soon sec wiether real free--
second section, vhich enacts:- dom, or British freedon as CathOlics
"othing in this Actcontained shall and Irishmea know it, prevails in the

be construed t aenable any perswn iBritish Parlie-aeat. The fact that

professing the Roinan Catholic re- Englisinen have established a Ma--
ligio Ltoexercise or enjoy anmy civil homedan university in the Soudan, ta
office, franchise, or rigit for the e- be oetiiped by 3Lahomnedtan pîrofessers
ercise of which mnaking, taking or' and to teach Maheomedanm doctrines,
subscribing the Declaratlon by tHis while their representatives in Le
:mry nualification, or any other civil jBritist iGovernmietnt have througl ithe
Act abolislied is now by .lew- e D-uke of Devolshire lormierly Lord
office, franchise, or right from wl i artington) amounced tle;mr refusal
he is iiw by' la excluded o establish a Uctiolic University

Uider this section a Turk, e- Jew in Irclanid, is not calcilated t.a inspire
o a-mm Atheist w'as absch-el f-romtherie nmmhiucomfidejne.

I1E BIOGRAP PICTURES OF
HIS HOLINESS LEO Xii1

a tjuil leimaiilumam simm

-Woniders will ner ceise ls an

f iîlar saying; and t e rapilit-

writ h wlhicuh umost extraordinary inven-

tions are appearing ta surprise anti
ic bowei!der îomen, is scarcely short
of the niarvellous. Electricity las, to
Lite yea-s, found sa many applic-
zions in the p'rogress o[ this wrorld's
affairs, that w e cease te wonder, ùîmd
are astonished at nothing that may
be foretold as within the range of
that science. The art of photography
has also beci perfected ta such a de-
grec that we now can behold not
only the forms and features of people
reproduced, but even thcir actions and
very expressions. We have a striking
exanple of this in the exhibition, by
the Amnerican Biograph, at the Wind-
sor Hall in this city. These extraor-
dinary animated pictures ai His Holi-
ness.- Pope Leo XII., are exhibited
partly for the benefit of the new eCa--
tholic igh School. Naturally the
Archbishop and Catholic clergy of this
city have taken a deep interest in the
experiment. And no subject coild be
more appropriate, nor could there be
botter. judges of the mer'ts of the pic-
tures, than the persons imho have
seen and spoken to the Soîereign
PloLtii As .rule, in cases a! now de-
partures in the lino of entertaimnents,
the advertisemnents are ta be "taken
withm a grain of salt." In this case,

and secs, foHlowing hlim iini his drives,
ineditations, servires, amICloamestic
life. The wonderful mnoving living pic-
.ures depici ting every gest.ure, express-

sion and imovement, bring the spîecta-
tor actually in the pree senkce of tie
Supreine 'ontiff and producing an ci-
feet that is as astoundinîg as it is
ma.rvellous. FinaAly invoking the div-
-ine grace through his Pontifical
blessing.

A deseriptive lecture acconmpanying
ecb picture '\il be given, Frenci
and! Lmglisb."

His Grace, the Archbishop, in speak-
ing of the impressions produced upon
him by the siglt of these animated
reproductions, said that whmen His
Holimess raised his hand to bless
those presént, one felt irresistibly in-
clined to kneel down. Rev. Father
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's
also expressed h higli appreciation
of the views.

What extraordinary sentinments this

nmarvel ofi mechanical coitrivanîce

must not aivaken! To feel that you

are actunlly im the presence of tLie

grand and aged Pontiff; to feel
that you aroeactuaIIy receiving his
blessing; to behold himl in the privncy
of his recrations-an honor and priv-

however, the re-lity far surpasses in ilege which if you were in Rome you

perfection and wonderful exactnmess could never enjoy-all these mstound-
the most vividi descriptions that en- ing facts constitute, in aur mind, a
thusiastic writers could passibl glorioius illustration of the universai-
trace. We take one of the notices, just 'ity of tie Clîurcl, and an evidence of
as it appeared in tihe advertisiig co]- how' science, imstead of being antago-
umnas of a daily; paper. It annoumOces 'nistic to religion, lias ever been ani
the representation ofe- vill ever be the handmaid of Faith.

'The Pope walking in the Garden'of Go miwere you will, all over the civil-

the Vatican. Riding in his Sedan chair ; ized world, exhibit this series of liv-

doeseo meoanmInthis expren

strumentrini-th-h nds, oithe irb green wasto aten'n-a mareex- thoirsepulcbre---their epitephare
fo-rperet -cf he tr teidldse-th~thm rh tuè s-

Then, again, il wte consirre'thefor the ie r: .- ath so
wendè wraught ta this p 1ticùlar mission-amangmen fulark wr is't c o 1wherever there is speech o! noble

branch of human science. wefind.that , i ed e e .- b ,
-tliey ailfinster ta the caus B f And thi.la'ét fet .of.scientific dis- grOUnld5evenlneartthem was ha laoied remembránce

trutey, ad mster as 80 mey ca s covery servesf t nmake the venerabie by the shedding 'a! the ibibod à a
ot prupagatnrgthe Faias iosychrist. and immortal Fontiff'of to-day kn great cliampion -for theFaith, ldthe

oforbangémâating ue FaiehCburCh is 1 ta millions -who-could nover-have tho that ,hie boesare stilIlying iprtan t P reb teecs on
lignorance may accuse the Church ofo porunity ofberoldigdviper-ienhran somen Š n ete
being retroactive; prejudice may ac-c a.rAny oe h; 'nit an caeyard irin fw ih nren dwkl ÷andso,.Ad sjhâs ' u ewsl tý-ad.-gra-veardwlithin,- w
cus her of antagonism ta igh o nac t, " r i f iin

*ment; bigctry u3acueerafi' we aythg me-y apparent b]eissînbeBto'wed-y il f'-t: ''î,;ýu

tering ignorance; bt yJ moving efgy. ontd caï te- a circtimstac calculated to str i ud r d Chai

berian actscrelute hie alumnies cornes a real blessing imparted:brthe Itearts, even -when. mot gtii tacteo
sine pope nel.Wlit a a C bi.nee t 0 i- ~ ~ ::t~& eî h

Thers 1 iot a branch à! scienceth-o hie. hat a wnrusptharouse hoir interest. bi'paceo e1isho OHurley,
does notaire more ta tl e Cathlic tacle ta behold! Tht aged man, with If h b een giving merely abio- were deat wlth H raced the earl

ac Wogr .phic essayh withoutaattmthee-tr-y
Churchnd the Catholic priestlîoad the snows of nearly four score .and .gr.pl...sawit.hout ..ttem .t.at carer o! the Archbishop at
tha ta all the philosophers and in- ten years upon his head, holding the, scenic -. illustdtfon, 'ihe could^- have thé niversitiés o! Louvain

ventors of the ages. From ber obser- attention of the civilized world andr found plenfy a!fiatter iii the life!of Lie and .Reims. About 1588
vatories sie has studied the astrono- issuing the mandates cf Christ from O'Hurley, of- Cashel, ta employ thir ho - was appointed misionry

mical marvels of the vast empyrean; the downfallen throne cf the Caesars. best attention, but from the view of this cauntry and an arrivai

in ber laboratories she has simplified Thero he appea like "he let maun- Ifinding material for slides, and-ofanr
o de "maisic ntcfslande et the IsaandkeurSierries. '.Te

the mysteries of earth's formation; in tain. of the deluge majestic, not lse, cakrngbise bo oa toersans, lecturer explained how the Achbis-
li er sehaclis skie bas carrier! art ta ite in bi elevation than in is solitude, compr~elie , bath -as ta . epgvehi aprot a Wxfr

highest dogreos a perfection; lier immiutable emidst change, magnifi- places and times, he hadr found in hop gave his papers to a Wexforc

1cloistersdashe as embalmer theo earn- cent amidet ruins, the last remnant of the life of O'Hurley, who suffered at fercaur! ho t shissdeparture for

•ig of centuries :or the use of genera- earth's beauty, thehaat restifg place the sud a! he iSth centro0l8Vol7Ians cf pirates ead subsequently of

tions yet unborn. The electric spark of heaven's light. Thers he mho es in short details as ta the death and the the Goverament. Archbishep o'Hur-

caries the messages of the IHoly Fa- his solitude, yet before the eyes of the relies cf a still more remous man ley made lis way ta the Monastory

ter to the remotest diaceses of the universe, every knee bending and than O'Hurey--rchbishop Plunkett, ! the Daminicans -t Dragheda, -ar

erth; the tunnumbeid miles of rail- every eye blessing the prince of one of Armagh, who suffered 100 yearsftheeoSlan atlwrhee, ay

way aved thed trh roserve ta convey i irorîciand!the praphet of another. later. His brith was so noble, bis
ways over the world serve to convey worl an e p p virtues so illustr4ous, and bis pat- conceaIed for a time, its master being

riotism se typical, that although ho a man naeditrayal cfthe ne dealt

suffered the fate of a alon and e.

CAT HOLIC CLERGY OF]FRANCE traiter hie portrait is to-day ta be byRobert Dillon, who asa e
Sinus Castie, andi a! bis surrender ta

round in the National Gallery, among
summmmmmammm o e amassmmmmm.those of theB fairest and the noblest of Fleminget Carrick. T£he Archbishop

ths d!tr fe-Ireand wienbes i as thon an hie way ta fulil hmis

The London "Universe" deals in a the best friends of the imprisoned the land-sons o f -rland. 'vow by praying at the relic a! the

brief, but very effective nanner, with Captan are Catholics of distinction,, Holy Cross at "The Cointy of the

an accusation against the Catholie and it should not be forgotten that He had still a word ta add, and it Holy Cross. That relic ai the Cross

clergy in France, ihich .has been the brave and devoted Colonel Pic-. was this :-In treating of Irish mar- ias ons o mthe moat notable n tme

started and repeated times number- quart, who has sacrificed himself on tyrs al the Catholli Church, who were wold outside the Holy City. lhe re-

less, since the commencement of the the altar of truth, and te save an in- victime of a peculiarly rabid perse- lic wheni the Abbey. was dismantled

Dryfus affair. Se complote is the com- nocent m-an, is an ardent member of tion, the thought might possibly sug- foll into the hands of the Ormondes

ment that we need add nothing te it. the Catholic Church. At one of itsre- gest itself ta some that ho was treat- of Kilkenny, and passed through Var-

The "Universe" says cent meetings the Comnittee for the ing of a subject wbich were botter ious vicissitudes untir it got into tie

"As the Cathlolic clrgy of France Defence of! itight Declared that it en- left alone. They bar outgrown the bande of Cardinal Howard, of Rome,

have been accused en bloc of inciting ergetically reprobates the spirit of bitterness and the fury of the 104h who bequeathed it to the Bishop of

the nation against Dreyfus and the intolerance, and points out the groat and 17th centuries, and there s te Cork, and it was nowi in the Ursuline

Jews it is well to draw attention ta injury done ta France by anti-Chris- .well-known sying that it is ebotter Convent of Blackrock, Co. Cork. The

the proceddings of the Catholi Co- tieant and anti-Semitism. It is the to let sleeping dogs lie." Tp sucb an lecturer then gave a vivid description

mittee for the Defence of Right. It is custom of Protestant bigots to charge objection ho would reply that it was mthe trial of the Archbishop by,

an influential organization, composed! C.tholic ç<momunitiçe witb lIl the or- Wholly grounded on a misçonçeptioi Laitue ad Warwick, ad af the aw-

of profèssors, lavyers, journalits, tors and Ils f time, past and lpres- of his intent, and of the spirit f hia , L tortures ie ,as subjectdof te by,

memrbers of the institute, priests and ent. "Popery," they say, "lhas Ieg- lecture. No one could be further than 'placiog hie feet la iron boots fille

other persons of rank and class, ail gared Spain and Italy, is ruiiiiig lie was from1 wishing ta stir up the iti ail ead selt aoven a tire. A iîew

Catholics, and all in favor of a revi- France and Austria.. "We nay 'xpect turbid -waters, or ta promote -any fa Stepheln's green, ad c! te lane-

sian of the Dreyfus case. In a country soon ta hear the bigots declare imat feeling of religious hatred, rancou.r, way adjoining Hegarty's, of Baggot

almost entirely Catholic, those -wlio it was Catholicism which has bro;en and sectarian prejudice among Cati- street, where the Archbishop iras

are deceived by the general staff must up the Chinese empire." olics or-others. If he thought that hanged -with a villow in 1584, iras

hosch -vould be Le tenidency ao his e- explained. The Archbislhop was inter-

Lure hoe -wuld learo IL alone. But red in St. Kevin's churchyard, off

S cU rH O F -G D - honesty he did nt, eadfor Lis e Camden rowr. The grave was supposed
to be near that of Father Austin, s.

forget--they may try even ta con- y., who was aise martyred. Hle (Fa-

BY AUBREY -DE VERE. done, where it is possible to condone ther Broum) did not wish to draw;
the hard usage that was undoubtedly attention to the follies of thei- Ieiglh-

o esuie that stands riumpheant Empires risead sil like billows, . meted out ta then in the past, but bors, but lie did wish ta draw atten-
tbey had not a riglt to forget or to

Rock in strength upon the Rock, Vanish and are seen no more; neglect their own. If iL ar not been ionLa thoe virtue and the cow staercy

Like somie city crowned îvith turrets Glorious as the star of! orniig, for their constancy we should liaveo thing, Dealing with Arc%slip l'un-

Braving starn an earthqunke Sie o'erlooks thir wild uproar, been deprived of a precious hierlooni kett's martyrdom the lecturer sait1

sMha ïe ciHe lier crins exîenliemg, ler'Ls the hliomseiold all-embraig, wich they left as pure and undefiled, that the lied was in the Domilinican

Bleeeîg ihis e- ewo"ld r h-stored, ers the vine that shadowsearth, if they had not etood theirgreoîm in Convent of Drogheda and -was onc uo
Bltes inhus aordrestored, lest thy children, mighty Mother! the day of battle we should have lost the two most precious relies

Lifting ta t e ci i eLordea n Sale tie tranger at ty ieartflh n e t , in Ireland. The had w-as in a srine

lIer'sLime kingdom, lmr'e theesceptre Iler's the kingdom, bers the sceptre! They ight a-ppIy to the Catholi macide of ebony and silver and whieiev-

Feil, ye nations, t er fot!e e Fall, ye nations, at hber feet ! Cliurch the words of the great Atenri- er the door of it was opoed an ex-

Her's that truti, ithose fruit is free -Ilen's tiat truth, 'whose fruit is free- ian orator regarding his awn city- traordinary odor of swcetness filied

doadom; "Look around on this glorious city- the room. On one occasion lie kniew

Liglit lier yoke, lier burden s'eet! Light ber yoke, lier burden sweet! think of ber majestic emp-ire-let the of a 1rotestant-now a Cathilc-
love of er beauty sink ta your souls, whlio visited the shrine and w,%as miioved

As the imoon its splendor bor-rows Like het Bridegroai, heravenly, liu- and. when you contemplate lier great- to tears by *w-hat lie witnessed. Sev-

Froi a suti unseen ail niglht, eman, noess, remenmber that it was by the eral beautiful liamelight views of the

Sa froum Christ, the Sun cf Justice, Crowneld and militant in oile, daring deeds of her citizens, done i.r Cathedral at Armagh and other sac-

Drat's His Church lier sacred llight ,Chanting naturo's great assuinption, the cause of duty and honor, that she red edifices associated with te miar-
Touched by I-is, her hands have heal-

ing,
Bread of life, absolving Key-

Christ Incarnate is lier Bridegroonm,
The Spirit h Hrs, lis temple she!

Her's the kingdo, her's the sceptre!

Fal, ye nations, at lier feet!
Her's that truth, whcsè fruit is free-

dom;
Light lier yoke, her. burden sweetl

TWO IÂRTYlREf
Rev. Henry Brown, S. J., F.R.ITL,

recently lectured in the Catholic Con-
mercial Club, Dubli, Ire., on "Two
Martyred Irish Archbislhops." The
Lecture Hall of the club was
crowded, Mr. V. B. Billon,
solicitor, President of the club, occu-

pied the chair.
Rev. H. Brown, ST., on rising to

deNiver his lecture, was received with
applause. Ie said that in preparing a
lantern lecture on tio of the most ai:ý
lustrious Irish martyrs of the Refor-
mation periodlie had tried to apen
up vhat was, ina ,.certain sense, niew
grouad. Not that heliand the least
claim (and-he should vish to make
this clear before enbarking on hies
subject) to appear before tlhem.as one
wlo had either inade new discoveries
or even devoted blinself in wlhat could
be- called original research in the- vast

througi the halls. Driving in his pri- ing representations in any part of the fleids of the religious history of Ire-
Svate carriage. Srniling and chattitig earth, and you will find nurnbers of land. The utmost that he could hope,
with his attendants. Sitting on his those who go to enjoy the panorama jto effect or even attempt was in san«e
favorite seat.near the rose bushes ail animated with the same feelings that small manner ta papularize the vank

a: thousand different positions, occu- thrilled the breast of our Archbishop of.histoical experts, -r.d to bring th:
-pattons,' amusements,- !unction}s, ser- and o tmany o! his clergy, on the oc- resources. of-the lantern to bear - on.
vies, audience taking the spectator casion of thefirst exhibition In -Mont- what might appear to miany to-be a

tt, throglhand over the Vatican real. fis Holiness is k hua-w dry an'd-- even repulsive -subject. Thf
with the Pope in all lhe does, says, every'Where, and everywhere Lhe sam&e be-rd le-bers ai mon like Cardinal

And te -abasement of the Son, -

H-Fer Magnificats, her dirges,
- armonize the jarring years; -

H1ands that fling- to heaven the censez
:Win ea-i,, tie orphan's tears.

wva-s raised to this glorious height'" tyred Archibishop, were also dealt
Even when their efforts failed they with and the lecturer concluded
remained faithful to the death, giv- amidst applause.

vpe awn y 1
Her's the kingdom, her's the sceptre!J1 TEE CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERI. Dr. Parks told mie the original funi

Fall, ye nations, at ber feet ! - with iwhici thiis shop was started

ler/s that truth, whose fruit is free- (Vrom the "Boston Republic.") 1was furnishcd from the rector's fund.

dem; The conductors and editors of This has been returned, and the sho

Light her yoke, her burden sweet! Catholic papers everyswhereewillsy. las been for some years yielding a

"amn" to the following candid ut- snall interest upon the investient.

tera.nce of the Catholic Mirror of Bal- "It is proposed to keep a fair stock

tfimore:- "Vc have had Occasion to of1dry goods which are in conon

notice-quite frequently thait Catholieue, sand cotto ggoods, Sales ilmi-

I organizations of various kinds, wien made an the instalment plan, and no

about to conduct entertainmients, lee- 'person bringing credentials will be

milemmlam mmrtures and the ]ikie, are very solicitouls refusedt credit for such goods as he4-

that advance notices of such events reaLlly nceeds. A reasin able.pr ice wI

Moran and his late lamented col- e-dinethe uis f aicharge! la order teoinake tue n'ark
- i houldinlthLe guise a!fî(free) reading seei-uportiag, but iL l e ilirîînlSC

league Father Denis Murphy, of Uni- Imatter, appear in our columns; yet t keep the price far below thait
versity College, had made his wmork at the sanie Lime such affairs are-ad- charged in the ordinary dry gonds
comparatively light. They had writ- vertised in the secular dailies and -stores doing business on the inst-
ton the lives of Archbishops Hurley, nient plan."ton ime i ArlibthapeI-lue>,pair! for et regnlar space rates. Suci-__________
of Cashel, and Plunkett, of Armagh, conduct as this must occur ta those lfon eny part o! the body mem't do-w-%viti such clearness and lucidity that wiho indulge in it as maniesty un- tMe ay part ofturo it i

it~.t stukuinhe-edigt€ - -ing the -work that inature intenlei t
'i atruck- hini wiri ro -eding th'Sfair. to (do, iL put Lmthe whoIale systein oit

aworks tat by mnens of a e vivid _ _ . - of tune-out of harnony. Sickness in
pictures of places and events in their one part of the body is likely ta rmn
history it would be -very easy for one SHOP HVANGELIZATION into all parts of the body. Vihen cliii-

who was a mere novice in the subject en stand

ta bring the central facts of their The New York H"lerald gives the pety knog Lie ichal rati- doxvuct
upsatting anc brick. T'lim elxmiill

holy lives and inspiring deaths clearly following account ofi novel methMd wat happons to the licealth en the
before an appreciative audience. Their adopted, in one of the denomnination- bowels fatl t perforim their fumcti-iI.
very presence here that nighlt ta lcear al churches of that city, to acca:np- Constipe-ion rnakestraoutbleall oint

what he had t say gave hini confid- lish a work of charity. e be- fer Lthe kidneys-ba foi te

ence that they were at loeast willing "Callvary Episcopal Chlurch, at stomeach. It holds in the body poiso"-
to be interested in their herole mar- Fourth Avenue and Tventy-First St., ous matter, and bedause it cannot 90
tyrs, and he was certain that if they iswell konown among the poor of New any place else, IL gets juto the bloico

were disappointed, it woLuld not be York foi- its charitable and philan- Thebl 'lit' iaes siuggisoes, l-sse -

the fault of the subject,,but only Of thropic work. It nowv proposes ta - tudsbad breath and foul taste in
his treatment of it, open a shop, under the parish care, in mnouth, fillis the stomach' with gas

'With regard ta Dermet O'Iurley, hvich will be kept a good line of such and causes wlndy- belching, stops dig-

of Cashel, with whoim ho intended t dry goods as are in cônstant demand estion lu rte stomanlceu saaeur

deal iftrst, and at greater length, among. the paon. Y al.a trube, for,
'moe are-e.IYou:ýce-n, a.roidalr--bl-ihtrouble, for

many of thent wr aware that there This is not a new experiment .for Dr. Pierce's-sleasent. Pellets cure cOn-
;Mas e-special local interest. He might tthe rector of Calvary, the Rev. Dr;.. J stiptLion and! eits ttendant evilS.
honestly confess that wliaàt first ar- Lewis Parka.. 'Re:had already given. end al cents- n on -ent tfamps to

rested his own attention in regard to. this scheme a fair 'trial in hi former his .* dicaled ier.'-b .It'., book
him ls the statement that ho suffered, parish ofâ S. Peter's in'Philadelphia - 8 p:es,a ofuely illustra.ted,

- 11pe,~oueyilutetd


